Multidrug therapy in multibacillary leprosy; experience in an urban leprosy center.
The article records the experience of treating multibacillary (BB, BL and LL) leprosy with multidrug therapy (MDT) in an urban leprosy center. The problem of leprosy is to be properly assessed throughout the Indian subcontinent because most of the epidemiological data from the areas labeled low-endemic have to be updated. The regularity of therapy must be ensured and monitored constantly, but in spite of our efforts to do so some factors were beyond our control, such as providing a means of livelihood for the migrants from other places. In addition, the intake of drugs also has to be periodically checked from the history and discoloration of skin and, most importantly, confirmed by performing random spot tests for dapsone in the urine. The main problems discussed are the difficulty in demonstrating acid-fast bacilli in slit-skin smears from the macular form of borderline leprosy (also called dimorphous macular) and, secondly, whether the duration of multibacillary therapy was adequate since only approximately 50% of our patients achieved smear negativity after taking MDT for the stipulated period of 24 months. Experiences from other centers have suggested that the duration of MDT should be prolonged in multibacillary patients to achieve smear-negative status. Yet another group notes that smear negativity is gradually achieved during the period of surveillance following stoppage of MDT after 24 months. These questions await more information from good centers with controlled field studies.